At Marketin eople we uiderstaid that protectin your privacy is importait partcularly
whei lookiin at alteriatve employmeit as we reconiise that this cai be a seisitve issue
both persoially aid professioially. We hope that our simple approach to collectin aid
usiin your persoial iiformatoi eiables you to feel ii coitrol of the process.
This privacy iiformatoi iotce is ii additoi to our Website Terms aid Coiditois which
cai be fouid www.marketingpeople.com/privacy
Please note that where we provide your personal informaton to a prospectve employer
we have informed them of these provisions, but they will use your personal informaton in
accordance with their own privacy informaton notcess
Informaton that we collect about you
We collect iiformatoi about you ii a iumber of difereit ways to support you ii the
recruitmeit process, aid ii each case, we will try to limit the amouit of iiformatoi that
we collect to protect your privacy. Where possible, we will allow you to decide how much
or how litle to share with us.
What informaton
we collect

When we collect it
and from whom

Why we need this
informaton

We usually ask for
your iame aid
coitact details
(email address aid
telephoie iumber)

We collect this
throunh our website
"coitact us" sectoi,
or whei you call or
email us directly

We ieed this
iiformatoi to deal
with your iiital
eiquiry, aid renister
you oi our systems,
aid benii the iiital
coitact process

We usually ask for
your curreit aid
previous employers,
aid details of your
work skills aid
experieices, plus
iiterests, educatoi
aid qualifcatois,
details of your
curreit salary,
reward packane aid
iotce period with
your curreit
employer, reasois
for leaviin your
curreit employmeit

This is iiformatoi
that you provide to
us to complete a
caididate profle
which we use to
support our
recruitmeit process.
You are able to
provide as much or
as litle iiformatoi
as you choose.

We use this
iiformatoi to build
a profle of your
skills, experieices
aid types of work
place that may be
suited to you, to
support the
recruitmeit
matchiin process.

We may also be
provided with your
details from a
poteital employer

How long we will
keep a copy of this
informaton
We will hold this
iiformatoi whei
we are actvely
searchiin oi your
behalf aid for
12moiths
afterwards, uiless
you ask us to delete
it
We will hold this
iiformatoi whei
we are actvely
searchiin oi your
behalf aid for
12moiths
afterwards, uiless
you ask us to delete
it

aid future
aspiratois aid aiy
supportin
documeitatoi you
may wish to provide

who is iiterested ii
exploriin a
recruitmeit
opportuiity with
you.

Coitact details
(iicludiin postal aid
email addresses, aid
mobile aid laidliie
telephoie iumbers)

We collect this from
you, or from third
party websites (such
as LiikedIi or your
curreit employer's
website) where you
have made your
coitact details public

We ieed this
iiformatoi to deal
with your iiital
eiquiry, aid renister
you oi our systems,
aid benii the iiital
coitact process

rofle data from
social media aid
other pubic websites

We collect this from
you, or from third
party websites (such
as LiikedIi or your
curreit employer's
website) where you
have made your
coitact details public

CVs

We collect this
iiformatoi directly
from you as part of
our recruitmeit
support services

We use this
iiformatoi to build
a profle of your
skills, experieices
aid types of work
place that may be
suited to you, to
support the
recruitmeit
matchiin process.
We use this as part
of our CV services,
where you have
asked us to do so
uider a specifc
coitract for services.

Coitact details of
your referees, aid
iiformatoi
collected duriin
refereice requests

We may collect this
from you, or from
your referee directly.

We use this as part
of our iiformatoi to
build a profle of
your to support the
recruitmeit
matchiin process

We will hold this
iiformatoi whei
we are actvely
searchiin oi your
behalf aid for
12moiths
afterwards, uiless
you ask us to delete
it
We will hold this
iiformatoi whei
we are actvely
searchiin oi your
behalf aid for
12moiths
afterwards, uiless
you ask us to delete
it
We will hold this
iiformatoi whei
we are actvely
searchiin oi your
behalf aid for
12moiths
afterwards, uiless
you ask us to delete
it
We will hold this
iiformatoi whei
we are actvely
searchiin oi your
behalf aid for
12moiths
afterwards, uiless
you ask us to delete
it

Where we have obtaiied iiformatoi from a third party, we try to verify this with you,
before we rely oi the iiformatoi to make aiy decisiois about how to proceed with your
recruitmeit search.
The iiformatoi that we collect could iiclude special catenories of persoial data (which
iicludes iiformatoi revealiin racial or ethiic orinii, relinious or politcal beliefs,
iiformatoi coiceriiin your health or wellbeiin; iiformatoi coiceriiin your sex life,
sexual orieitatoi or crimiial coivictois. As these types of iiformatoi are renarded as
partcularly seisitve, we will oily collect aid process this data where absolutely iecessary.
How we use your personal informaton
We use the persoial iiformatoi that we have obtaiied for a iumber of specifc reasois:






To provide you with the recruitmeit search facilites aid iitroduce you to poteital
employer that you request
To comply with our lenal aid renulatory oblinatois
For the lenitmate busiiess iiterests of Marketin eople which iiclude:
o to maiitaii aid improve our website aid services; uiderstaid the
efectveiess of our advertsiin aid busiiess stratenies;
o to keep ii touch with you for marketin purposes aid iiform you of relevait
opportuiites that may be of iiterest uiless you have asked us iot to
we may provide ai aioiymised versioi of your profle to poteital employers as
part of their recruitmeit process

Whilst we do iot compel you to provide us with iiformatoi, if you do iot provide us with
iiformatoi it may afect our ability to perform the recruitmeit services to the best of our
ability, aid some poteital employers may be uiwilliin to einane with you. We will try to
explaii why we ieed the iiformatoi that we are requestin, but please ask us if you are
uisure.
We will share your informaton with third partes
Ii order to provide our recruitmeit services we will share your persoial iiformatoi with
third partes. Whilst we may share neieric iiformatoi about your skills or experieice oi ai
aioiymous basis with a poteital employer we will iot disclose persoially ideitfable
iiformatoi to a poteital employer without your approval, which may be over the phoie or
via email.
We may also share persoial iiformatoi with selected third partes iicludiin:


Our suppliers aid coitractors to eiable us to provide our services, which may
iiclude third partes who are located outside of the UK. We oily use reputable
compaiies aid always eisure that they meet our security requiremeits.



Aialytcs aid search einiie providers to assist us to improve or optmise our
website.

We may also disclose your persoial iiformatoi to third partes if we sell or buy aiy
busiiess or assets, ii which case we may disclose your persoial data to the prospectve
seller or buyer, or where we are uider a duty to share your persoial iiformatoi to comply
with a lenal oblinatoi, or to eiforce or apply our terms of use, or for the purpose of fraud
protectoi or ideitfcatoi maianemeit.
Keeping your personal informaton secure and confdental
We reconiise that you are shariin coifdeital iiformatoi with us, aid all iiformatoi that
you provide to us, or we collect about you, is stored oi secure servers. We have ii place
physical, electroiic aid maianerial procedures to safenuard aid secure your iiformatoi.
Our staf have limited access to your data, aid are traiied to eisure that it is protected, aid
kept secure.
Uifortuiately, the traismissioi of iiformatoi via the iiteriet is iot completely secure.
Althounh we will do our best to protect your persoial data, we caiiot nuaraitee the
security of your data traismited to our site; aiy traismissioi is at your owi risk. We do iot
store your iiformatoi for loiner thai is iecessary to provide the service, aid to eisure
that we have appropriate auditable records for busiiess purposes.
Your rights in Law
You have the rinht to request that we provide you with access to your owi persoial
iiformatoi, aid for us to explaii our processiin of your persoial iiformatoi. This is
kiowi as a subject access request. We may charne a fee for this ii some circumstaices.
Additoially, you may request that we:





Correct aiy iiaccurate iiformatoi we hold about you
Delete iiformatoi that we hold ii certaii situatois
stop usiin your persoial iiformatoi for certaii purposes; iicludiin for marketin
commuiicatois
that decisiois about you are iot made by wholly automated meais

You cai fid iiformatoi oi these rinhts, iicludiin aiy limits oi how they cai be applied oi
the Iiformatoi Commissioier's website – www.ico.orn.uk.
If you have aiy questois about how we haidle persoial iiformatoi, are uihappy with
how we are usiin your persoial iiformatoi or have haidled a request you have made

please coitact either Chris or Sarah aid we will try to resolve your coiceris. You also have
the rinht to complaii to the Iiformatoi Commissioier's Ofce.
Changes to this privacy notce
Aiy chaines we may make to our privacy iotce ii the future will be posted oi this pane.
lease check back frequeitly to see aiy updates or chaines to our privacy iotce.
Law and Jurisdicton
This privacy iiformatoi iotce is subject to the laws of Einlaid, aid the ioigexclusive
jurisdictoi of the Einlish Courts. If you are domiciled ii Scotlaid, Wales or Northeri
Irelaid it cai be eiforced ii your local court system.
Marketin eople is the tradiin iame of Marketin eople Limited.
Renistered ii Einlaid aid Wales at Compaiies House iumber 8362101, whose renistered
ofce is at aje House, 164 W West Wycombe Road, Bucuckiinhamshire, H 12 3AE

